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Charley's
Barber Shop

1715Cabrillo 
Torrance

Open Tuesday Through 
Saturday, 9 to 6

Win Horticultural Prize '
David Shinoda of Torrance 

vnn « *100 freshman award of 
the first California State Flor 
ists Association.

The «on of Paul Shinoda, of 
2716 Torrance blvd., is a student, 
at UCLA where he i« studying 
floriculture and horticulture 
Following graduation, he expects 
to enter the family business, the 
San Lorenzo Nursery.

Use Press Classified Ads foi
r|iiick result.?.

UNPAINTED 
FURNITURE
  BUD'GET TERMS
  FREE DELIVERY
  CUSTOM FINISHING 

IF DESIRED

. ... at prices far below 

comparable finished lines!

COLONIAL

Scout Cubs Win Awards

CORNER **£ HP- 
DESK .. $fcO«iy

BOOKCASE
WITH DOORS

$17.95 $11.50
To Finish Is 

FUN!
3-Drcwer C I/I Cf| 
CHEST OI4.DU

To Save It 
SMART!

MODERN WAY FURNITURE CO.
527 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. I Op«n Men. A Fri. I TOLL FREE 
AT 133rd ST., HAWTHORNE | 'til 9 P. M. I OS 6-6619

Den 10 conducted tlie opening 
of the May pack meeting of Cubs 
728-C with the flag ceremony.

Cubmaster Strayer ^led the 
Bobcat induction ceremony and 
'.vvarded pirn to seven boys. John 
Buffalo presented the following 
awards: John Rehean, denner 
stripe, bear book, 1 >ear pin; 
John Gist, bobcat pin, wolf book; 
Christopher Champion, bobcat 
pin, wolf book; James Erikson, 
bear badge, gold arrow, silver ar 
row; Duane Waterman, denner 
stripe; James Oswell, assistant 
denner stripe, bear badge, gold 
arrow; Dennis Ogren, silver ar 
row; (Jreg Strayer, -ar badges; 
Chris Delaney, bobcat pin, wolf 
b dgc, gold arrow, silver . <>w; 
James Smoot, bobcat, pin; Dennis 
Johnson, gold arrow; John More-

land, bea: badge; Jim Ulrich, 1 
year pin, bear badge, silver ar 
row; Alan Albright, wolf badge, 
gold arrow, three silver arrows, 
bear book; Mike Costa, 1 year 
pin, bear book; Travis Nation, 
silver an'ow; Tommy Conry, 
wolf badge, gold arrow. 

Premrnt Hklta
Circus day skits including 

weight lifting exhibitions, wild 
animal and knife throwing acts, 
were preset.ted by dens ], 3, 10, 
and Webelos.

At the recent Scout-o-l'ama the 
pack held a Pinewood Derby 
which created a great deal of in 
terest. Their booth was coior- 
fillv decorated with racing fla^s 
and a quarter midget racer was 
display.

BIFOCAL 
WEARERS!

Why b» hondicopped with that aggravating "middl* dii- 
tonc* blur" that most p«opl»  xp*ri«nc* with bifocoli? 
If you hav* difficulty in reading merchandise labclt in ttorct, 
in distinguishing book titles in the library, in seeing all the play 
ing cards on the tabU, etc., you'll marvel at the "new sight" 
that CONTINUOUS VISION LENSES will bring you! These are 
the modern glasses that assure clear vision at ALL distances  
without head bobbing and neck craning. Let us demonstrate  
without obligation why you will feel better ond work better 
when you change to CONTINUOUS VISION LENSES. Not  «  
pensive; easy terms. Come in soonl

Open Fridays until 7 p.m. 
Saturday* until 1:00. 
Pensioners Welcome 
Liberal Credit Terms

* 31 YEARS IN 
HARBOR AREA

1268 SARTORI, Torrance 
Phone FA. 8-6602

810 AVALON
Wilminqton 

Phone TE. 4-5464

mileage/
TKADE-IN SALE

on UP
These famous tires give you bruise-blowout pro 
tection, grip-fast tread, and now B.F.Goodrich 
NYLON   beat-known cord fabric for renigUnce to 
bad bumps, heat and constant flexing. All this PLUS 
liberal trade-ins now at your friendly B.F.GoodrichPERTIREC dMCT

TRADE-IN WHEN YOU BUY FAMOUS 
r\ B.F.GOODRICH NYION
vV DELUXE SILVERTOWNS

AS iow AS jo* ijf
WIIKLY

B.F.Goodrich 
Guaranteed

NEW 
TIRES

w*.

10 
 *

95
6.70-15

SAFETY-S

B.F.Goodrich

NYLON 
TRUCK 

TIRE
*2595 *2795

6AP-2

Smileage /

B.EGoodrich
1323 Cravens Avenue

Downtown Torrance

Corner Cravens and Post
Phone FA 8-0220

400 El Camino Students - 
Will Graduate Tomorrow

Associate in arts degrees will be awarded to more than 400 
graduates of Kl Camino College tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock 
in commencement exercises to be conducted in the college stadium. 

Speeaker for the. commence
ment, program will be Dr. Henry 
Cord Meyer, professor of history 
at Pomona College. The public is 
invited to attend the exercises, 
Dr. Forrest (J. Murdock, presi 
dent, said today.

Degrees will be presented to 
the college graduates by Sey 
mour Jlayor, president of the col 
lege board of trustees. Music for 
the program will be provided by 
the college band.

Dr. Meyer. wlto completed 
\\ork for his bachelor of arts 
degree at the University of Colo 
rado, obtained his master of art:-, 
at, the University of Iowa and his 
Ph.D. at Yale University. During 
the war years of 1041-15 he 
served as research analyst, with 
the Office of Strategic Services.

The commencement speaker, 
whose topic will be "Your In 
dividual Tomorrow," has served 
as a visiting professor at the 
University of Heidelberg, the 
University of Wisconsin, and 
Stanford University.

Dr. Meyer was awarded the 
George Louis Beer Prize of the 
American Historical Association 
In inr>H for his "Mitteleuropa in 
Germa/i Thought and Action IS- 
15-194.r)."

A member of (lie editorial 
board of the "Journal of Mod 
ern History," he has written 
mimerous articles and reviews 
for historical and social science 
journals.

The Rev. Carl (!. Rader. as-

Schreiber Plans 
New Lonq Beach 
?<fwlina Center

Displaying faith in the future 
of the nations number one rec 
reation. A lex Schreiber an 
nounced the ground breaking for 
his new fully automatic bowl 
ing center.

Located on Santa Fe in north 
Long Beach, the ultra modern 
22-lane house, designed by Hugh 
(Jibbs of that city, Is now under 
construction and expected to be 
completed by Contracting Kngi- 
neers and ready for the unveil 
ing sometime in October. The 
new Santa Fe Bowl will be the 
third for the Schreibers, sister 
houses being Victory Bowl In 
Van Nuys and Bowl-O-Drome in 
Torrance. Information regard 
ing winter leagues which will go 
into full swing directly after the 
opening of the new Long Beach 
bowling palace may be had by 
calling Max Schreiber or Brucc 
B o s w 1 c k at Bowl-O-Drome, 
FA 8-3700.

sociate minister of the Alondra 
Park Methodist Church, will of 
fer the invocation.

Lomita Junior CO 
Elects Officers

Lomita Junior Chamber of 
Commerce held election of offi 
cers June 12 at tlir Anm ii';m Le 
gion Hall.

Elected were Churchill Ford, 
president; Richard Woods, first 
vice president; Norman Jones, 
state director; Vernon Hand, 
second vice president; Lee Sta-

ford, recording secretary; Tom 
my Short, corresponding secre 
tary; Herman Luevano, trea 
surer: Bill Hasvold, sergeant-at- 
arms; Ernie Degner, Uewey 
Rlair. Dick Robb, Don Tom 1 in, 
George Shilao's, Jo Stafford, Wen- 
dal Miller a,.d Sol (tnsoon. board 
of director*.

Installation will be held July 
12, the place to be decided at to 
night's board meeting.

( l"sc Press Classified Ads for 
quick results.

Preview Showing 
of New Apartment 
Units Scheduled

Security Manor. (Jnnlena's nr\\ 
$1,000.000 Krwip of jiparlmpnt 
houses \vil Iliold ;\ prrvii'w show 
inir this weekend.

The croup, consist Inn <>f 21 
(Our unit apartimMri houses has 
man youlsUmdinu features. Kach 
apartment, has genuine lath and 
plaster: acoustic ceiling; private 
patios; sliding glass doors; orna 
mental iron railings; concrete 
driveways; block fences; .steel 
casement windows and disposals.

Located at Hosecrans and Hud- 
long in (Jardona, the apartments 
are nenr schools, transportation, 
and shopping. Streets, sewers, 
sidewalks, and curbs are in and 
paid for and the units are avail 
able at a moderate down pay 
ment.

Security Manor i »i;irdcna's 
largest, and only development of 
its kind. The units are located 
conveniently to aitrri;il high 
ways and busses.

"These apartments were do- 
signe (land built for the person 
who wants security. A buyer can 
rent throe, units and live In rent 
free," elates Lurllle Valek. Valek 
Realty Company, exclusive sales 
agent.

"It is the purpose of the Pre 
view Showing to acquaint the 
residents of this area with the 
apartments before they are com 
pletely finished. A great many 
people like to see what they arc 
buying before it is finished," 
says Mrs. Valek.

The models 111 be open for In 
spection from fl a.m. to «.i p.m.

LOOKING FOR US? 

HERE WE ARE
Now at

1875 W. CARSON ST.
jAcrost from Torranc* Ldry.)

C. YEAMAN
SEAT COVER SHOP

FA 8-4464
Featuring

Custom-Made Tops 

and Seat Covers

Pick-up Bed Covers, 

Boat Covers, Etc.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

40 Yt«r» in Bu»in«n 
T»rm» Arranged

GRIFFEY SELLS
BRAND NEW

MAYTAG
THE
PRICE OF 
ORDINARY

WASHERS

CLOSEOUT ON DISCONTINUED 
1957 MODELS

WASHER DRYER

NO MONEY DOWN
1 Y.or 

Fret Poitt 
& Service

YOU PAY JUST 
per month 
FOR BOTH 

Easy Terms e
OVER 33 YEARS IN THE SOUTH BAY AREA

ELECTRIC

5 Year
Gear Case
Warranty

FR 6-3444 RIFFEY
212 South Pacific Ave.   Redondo Beach

Brief with prptty nylon 

loc* one/ pirnf plosfir. 

Wni1«, Pink, Grppn Almond, 

Oriental Beige, Mcrninpstor Blue, 

1.95.

whit*,
j| S<7*» 8 *o 9.

2.50.

Colorful Wonderful Panties
Called the "Minaret", two dainty nylon tricot pantiee 

by Luxite-Kayser.

Pontie trimmed with 

nylon loc« ond-shear. 

WVit«, Pink, Gr««n Almond. 

Morningstor Blu«, 

5 to 7 tizet. 2.50.

Sires 8 to °, 

White, Pink, 2.95.

 ««&** *» ''

In Downtown Torroncc it's . . .

SAM LEVY DEPARTMENT 
STORE

1311 SARTORI AVENUE


